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Actually Tons of Spring Finery
If welcomes could be weighed there would be proof of still more

tons of welcome to you to come and enjoy the brightness and beauty gathered here. Hero are-

a handful or two of the many new things.
Black Tailor Made Fine Tailor Made Handkerchiefs Two hints of-

toDress Goods Suits Suits.-
lu

. rare values
mixed tan cloth , straps on jacket tell of today.More than and skirt , at J11.60 each. *

five h u n-

dred
- Beautiful Tailor ''Made Suits at 15.00 , Ono for men ono for women. Were

13.00 and $20.00-

.We
. ever pure, crisp L'lnrn Handkerchiefs

differ-
e

- of BUCB qualities sold for so little ?are dally receiving new things hi but Judge fromNot by our knbwlngnow Spring _Sult t. This will be ourt-

of
n business In Cloak this :special our Depart-

ment
¬

now this ueason.-

NCW

. At 18c each or 3 for EOc , women's pure
linen , hand embroidered Handker-
chiefs

-
b lack Nice Calico * those were manufactured to

dress goods HOUSC Wrappers Wrappers cut sell for2De each ;
, A't' 15c each ; men's pure linen hem-

stitched
¬

t o choose new and wide.-

At

. Handkerchiefs , soft bleach ,

from. washed and. ready for use.
1.00 * ach-

.Flno
.

The plain weaves , on the one hand , to Perealo Wrappers nt 1.50 each , Notions Boston Bags at § 1.25 ,
the delicate , almost Invisible threads
ot tha cxqulslti ? grenadines' the Kid Gloves 1.50 , 1.75 , §2.00 ,
other.
weaves

Bvcry
share

description
In the showing.

of the
Those

new
'A rare Kid §2.50 , §3.00 and §3.50 each.S-

llcoton

.

hints ot the prices :

Glove of-

f
, n new article for embroidery ,-

Jl.OO TO 2.00 A YAUD 23 designs In crocheting , knitting aud all other kinds
New Grenadines. e r i n g-

.On
. of lace work , Gc per epool.

1.25 TO 3.GO A YAHD-CO designs In
New Paris Novelties. Satur-

day
¬ Chamois Skins , extra fine quality , at

Mnrch-
12th

lOc , IGc , 20c , 30c , 40c and 50c each.
1.00 TO 1.60 A YA11D 10 designs In ,

Wool Poplins.-

85C

. Gold Wire , waist , lace or ribbon Plas ,
w c-

AV

, Cc each.TO 3.60 A YA11D 10 designs of i 11 sellSilk and Wool Cropons.-
COC

.

TO 1.60 A YAUD 75 styles ot Fig-
ured

¬ Ladies' Real Kid Skin Muslin
Armurea.-

COC

. Gloves , manufactured to sell Underwear
TO 1.60 A YAUD 50 stylea Fig

urcd Mohairs. at 1.50 and 1.75 , for 79-
cler

A glance at-
e

pair.T-

hcso
.White The sheer white u r window

DreSS Goods fabrics are ready taken
are

out
the
of our

genuine
regular

Foster
stock ,

Gloves
s> o our

, display of
to-be picked from. customers can bo assured ot getting Muslin Under-

wear
¬

butnothing perfect goaJs.
Mulls , Persian Lawns , Opsrn natlstrn , None will bo sold until SATURDAY , will con-

vince
¬

and India Llnons In eveiy grade o MARCH 1-

2.Lihcrty

. thatfineness. Swisses In every dot ; the you
popular Piques that will likely claim New styles in shirred it is in u c h
the lion's Hharo ot this season's prefer-
caco

-
for dresses and shirt waists. Silk Liberty Silk.-

WP

. cheaper to buy
Plain Cord Pique. In different size cords have Juct received a lot of shaded the m ready-

madefor dresses and walats , 27Inchldc , effects In these goods unlike any cl
2Jc , 30c , 25c , 40c and 50c , the otliur atyles. For Instance , you than buy

can have a pretty rose tint shading the material for making.I-

nfants'

.
New Beautiful variety Into a rich , deep red , and so on with

the tan , blue and other popular colors. Dresses fromLong and ShortSllirt WaiStS of new Waists.-

In

. These 'to sell at ? 1.23 a yard.
GOo to 8.00 each.-

Daby
.Another prrtty style In black , entirely

checks , plaids and stripes , at 50c-

75c
nei.v , at 1.00 a yard , .lie the first to Diaper Drawers , 12 to IS months ,

and 1.00 each. wear them. . 23c and 37V c per pair.

uncxpen'Jcd balance appropriated for iNash-
vllle

-
now in the treasury for a similar pur-

poao
-

at Omaha. iBverythlng was reported
In first-class shape and better than ever
''before , experience ena'b'ilng' thu various de-

partments
¬

to do better work.
The Indian appmprlatlon bill will ''be re-

ported
¬

to the- house tomorrow. Upon the
amendment relative to free home's the fight
will bo made by Eddy ot Minnesota moving
to concur In thi* senate amendment. A mo-

tion
¬

to non-concur rt 111 be offered byi Cinlr-
mien ''Sherman ot Indian aff.ilrs committee ,

nnd a vote taken to determine
whether the free homestead amendment Is-

'Li llhe with the policy of the administration
or whether It shall bo. defeated. The Indian
congrefi ] feature of the Indian bill will be-

Ijtiflfpoiiijurrejlt Jlr and will go to the com-

inlttee
-

on conference , which In all probability
will allow It to remain as passed by the
senate.

William E. Connor was today appointed
Janitor In the postofflco at Ottumwa , la. , at
$000 per annum.-

Thn
.

Interior department has received word
from Incpector .McLaughlln that he has re-

ceived
¬

the (signatures of the necessary num-
1)er

-
of Indians on tlo) Lower lUulb reserva-

tion
¬

In Uquth ''Dakota favoring the removal
ot a portion tor' the 'Bru'lM 'to the Hosebud-
uc'crvatlon. .

Postmasters appointed : Iowa 0. Bornc-
muntv

-
Gilbert , Scott county : L. F. Davis ,

Ortonvlllo , Dallas county ; L. 0. 'Merrill ,

1'uttcr , Tama county ; J. C. Thompson , Sum-
mlt

-
, Story county. South 'Dakota Martin

Chtlstcnsen , Center Point , Turner county.
1 The Indian 'commissioner today left for
( Chicago to let contracts for horses and
agricultural Implements for the Sioux In-

of
-

' South Dakota-

.NOKTlt

.

HAKOTA'S TWO MKAUTIKS.
'
I.uiiil ofVJifHt C intrlIiufM Io the

CoiuiMiNltc 1lintnKriiiili.
North Dakota's contributions to the com-

posite
¬

picture which la to show the con-

Ienst.'d

-
' < essence of the beauty of the women
' of the transmlsslsslppl region haa been re-

ceived

¬

by Maniger Llndscy. The two women
chosen by Vice President Lounsberry of
Fargo are Mrr. Fred U. Fancher of Bismarck
and Mrs. K. M , Darrow of Fargo. Their
I'hiJtographs meet the requirements of the
competition and have been forwarded by
Manager Llndsey to New York , where Phol-
togrnpher Ilockrood. the Inventor of the
composite photograph , will Include them In
the picture which Is to form the model for
the woman's head which will appear on one
eldo of the expedition medal ,

In addition to these two pictures , VIre-
ricsldcnt Lounsberry sent to Manager Llntl-
scy

-
tlio photographs of the woman not chosen

who luul consented to having their pictures
cpprar In Munoey's Magazine as tyjica ot-

'western beauty. The Department ot Pub-
licity

¬

and Promotion has already received a
largo number ot pictures which had been
thrown out by the several vice presidents
and those will all bo turned over to the pub-

lishers
¬

cf Mnnsey'n Magazine for publication.
The conditions surrounding this contest weru-
so severe , and the time ot the contest was io-
c''ort , that comparatively few eligible women
could comply with them. The pictures were
icqulrod to show a full profile ot head and
hhculdcrs , showing the left Hide of thu face ,

and evening dress was absolutely necessary.-
As

.

a photograph complying with these speci-
fications

¬

Is a decided rarity , and as expert
photographers do not exist on every corner
In moat western towns. It was a very dltncult
matter to secure photographs coming within
thn requirements. A largo number ''were
sent to the vice presidents , however , with
the Idea , perhaps , ttnt they "ralsht do." and
BS a result thn vice presidents have In tholr-
pcasfjalnn a largo number of photographs
of very handsome wcmen. Acting urtler the
request of the Publicity department the vice
presidents have endeavored to secure the con-

sent
¬

ot the subjects ot these pictures to have
them appear In Munsoy's ami the department
Is receiving a number of them-

.Tlid
.

contribution of North Dakota con-

ilsta
-

of thirteen ploturea , all of them being
portraits of women of exceptional beauty ,

lull they do not comply entirely with the pro-

vlslonu
-

of the management and could not bo
used In making a composite picture.-

X

.

- v to Oninlin-
.nnS

.

MOINR3 , March 8. An Iowa man
connected with the Transmlsslssippl Exposi-

tion
¬

at Omaha slated today that W. I. Uu-

chan.in
-

of Iowa will ho offered the dlrector-
eenciulBhlp

-
of the exposition and given gen-

eral
¬

charge of the event. Mr. Buchanan was
nt the head of the agricultural department
cf the World's Fair at Chicago. Ho has
boon minister to Argentina Republic and
has been In Washington on hla way home.

_ llnnlor.-
IOS

.

ANOKMS. C. l. . March 8.TleutPn-
unt

-

General Ilosecrnns Is somowlmt Im-

iiroved
-

, but hl physicians hold out little
hope of hla r.'c-

ovcry.Hood's

.

ptlutnUt * the it out on ,

imittt luo liver , cure blllouv Pillsness , headache , dizziness ,
tour itomacli. constipation.t-

c.
.

. Frle * B etntt. Hold by *m UU.

iSOU WOMAliA NEWS.-

It

.

waa reported on the streets yesterday
afternoon that certain republicans had de-

cided
¬

to push Councilman John Schultz to
the front KS n candidate for may-c-r as a daik-
horse. . In thla event It la surmised that B.
13. Wllcox would again become a candidate
for city treasurer. While a great many re-

publicans
¬

appsar to think that the cicmlnat-
lo'.n

-
uliould go either to Uarrett or Lane ,

others are of the opinion that an ljutalder
would bo able to poll more votfa than either
of candidates MOW talked of. Of courao-
.this. l all street talk , and nothlns may come
ot It. The frlerfds of Schultz and Wilcox1
assort that they mean business and they nay
that unless Ilarrett or Lane uucceed In get-
ting

¬

the full strength of U5e' convention tha
republicans mentioned will be placed In
nomination ,

Mr. Schultz declined Home time ago to be-
come

¬

a candlJato for re-olectlon to the coun-
cil

¬

, as his private business occupies a great
deal of his time nnd he expects to be absent
from the city a greater part ot the coming
year. It Is stated , however , that In case
Schultz receives the nomination for mayor
ho will remain In the city. Bert Wllcox !a
one of the beat known republicans In the
city and was a candidate for city treasurer
two yea ago , but was defeated by Frank
Broadwcll. So far Mr. Uroadwcll li the only
democrat who has announced himself In the
race for treasurer , though several who arq-
a little bit backward would like to haolle
the city's cash.-

Up
.

to date the following rcpubllcns havq-
cnnuonced themselves. For member ot the
city council , John Frledt , chief of the
flro department at Hammond's and a well
known Gorman ; W. B. Vansant of the First
ward , who Is a well known republican
leader ; Auguat Miller of the Fourth wardj
William McCralth of the Third ward tid;
Councilman William A. Bemaett , aaothci'
leader In the republican lanks. For police'
Judge , W. S. llabcock , the barber , Is aa well
known as anyone on the ticket ar.l as hu
has many friends , ho hopes to secure thu-
iomkiatlcin.: . J. P. Hayes , another old resi-
dent

¬

of the city , Is looking for the chance
to deal out police court sentences , whllo
John Mclutyre Is the latest candidate to
announce himself for this office on the re-
publican

¬

ticket. D. S. Curtis is out In a
card stating that he seeks the Independent
nomination for police Judge , whllo Major1
Davis Is being talked of by some.

City Clerk Caipenter Is the only repub-
lican

¬

candidate for clerk so far and M. L-

.Whlttakcr
.

Is the only democrat who Is an-
nounced

¬

ao asplrkig to keep the city
records.-

It
.

Is more than probable that o.indldated
for member of the Board ot Education will
not be chosen until after the ma is meeting
ot citizens which will bo held ucxt Monday
evening.-

On
.

April 2 the registration books of the
city will bo open In every precinct In thu
city for the revision of last fall's registrat-
ion.

¬

. Every voter la the city who was not
registered last fall or who has changed hi *

pltico of residence since that time will have
to register. On account of the large num-
ber

¬

of persona wh.i have taken up their
residence In this city slnco the last elec-
tion

¬

It la expected that there will be quite
an Increase In the registration over last
year. Preparations are- also being made to
rare for first votcra and committees' hive
been appointed by the different parties to
look after thla class. The large amount of
building which' has hern going on here dur-
ing

¬

the last few months has brought quite
a number ot people to this city who lll-

bo eutltlcxl to a vote In the spring , and as
many are foreigners It will bo necossiry for
them to secure their first papers. It la for
the purpose of taking care ot these people
tb.it the committees mentioned have been
appointed.

Would Smoke u Tenant Out.
Peculiar requests are made of city off-

icials
¬

, but something out of the ordinary oc-

curred
¬

when City Engineer Beal waa re-

quested
¬

to condemn a chimney In a house
In the Second ward In order to compel the
tenants to leave. A woman owns the prop-
erty

¬

In Iquratlon and she called at the en-
'jrlneer'R

-
office and unfolded a long tale of-

woe. . She stated that aho desired to rid
horeolt of some tenants , but did not know
how to go nbout It. Shn thought that If
the engineer would condemn the chimney
she could closn up that aperture' and smoke-
out the undralrablo tenants. The engineer
Informed the womin that his department
was not conducted for such purposed and
referred her to the police court-

.Uun't

.

Fill the Mill.
The brick sidewalks which were Uld

along N street last fall'by a contractor are
not giving the satisfaction guaranteed and
repairs will have to bo made In many
placed us rjon a the front la out of the
ground. Complaint * were made at the tlmo
the walks were Uld. but as the contractor
jjromhes to make any needed chinges many
of the property owners accepted tbo work
with this understanding. The warm weather
bas loosened the ground undernrath the
brick and] aolt poU are now noticeable * In-
ome places too b** ba fallua away a tool

or more , letting the walks down quite a
distance below the curb line-

.Tiv

.

> Youthful rHou < TH-
.Ttfo

.

little children of Pat Hlnklu and wife
of Albright are registered nt pollco head-
quarters

¬

charged with assault. It Is asserted
by Robert McN l ! that his children are afraid
to go to school because the Hlnkle boys
throw stones and otherwise conduct them-
selves

¬

In en unbecoming manner. It Is
further alleged that the Htnkle's have chased
the -McNeil children until they a're afraid to
leave their own dooryord. Judge Chrlstmann-
allow'cd the youthful offenders to depart
after exacting a promise to return today and
stand trial. ,

.Mimic Ull > ( i

Gus Stevens' two ono qre down with
pneumonia.-

Mrs.
.

. Jchn F. Rltchhart ot Grand Island Is
hero visiting her daughter.
. The Knights and Ladles of Security will
meet tonight to elect officers.

Born to W. L. Buah and wife. Twenty-
seventh and L streets , a daughter.

City Clerk Carpenter left last evening for
Iowa , viCiero ho waa called on business.

The socialist Inbor pirty meet s tonight nt-
Plvonka hall , Twenty-islxth and N otreets.

David iMcCourt of Albright fell from a
wagon yesterday and broke ono of his arras.-

Mrs.
.

. Ralph Hall has returned from At-
lantic

¬
, la. , whcro she visited friends for a

few days.-

Mrs.
.

. Jaracn Phillips has returned frcrn
Shelby , la. , whcro she vlalted friends for a
few days.-

Mrs.
.

. Charlotte Brooks , wife of Peyton
Brooks ot this city , died yesterday at Lex-
Ingtco

-
, Ky.

Frank Broadwell and Dick Berlin went
down to the Platte > esterday afternoon to
shoot ducks.-

Hon.
.

. W. C. Waltco ot Blair was at tOe
stock yards yesterday Inspecting the blooded
stock on rale.

The fancy stock sale at the yards yesterday
afternoon was well attended and good prices
were realized.-

A

.

daughter was born yesterday to Mr.-

dtul
.

VIrs. Thornan Mangan , Twenty-fourth
and M. streets.-

Mrs.
.

. Sarah Whlttcn has sued her husband
for dlvorco on the ground of his being an
habitual drunkard. ,

The streets In the business portion ot the
city were being cleaned yesterday by the
street commissioner's gang.-

Rev.
.

. Robert L. Wheeler returned yester-
day

¬

from Central City , where ho spent two
weeks conducting revival services.

The Department of Agriculture has
changed Chris Raff's orders and he will re-

port
¬

for duty at this place Inntead of going
to St. Paul.-

Mr.

.

. awl Mrs. Denna Allbcry entertained a
few friends at their home , Twenty-fifth ant
J streets , Mcuday night In honor of their
sixth anniversary.-

P.

.

. A. Valentino returned to Chicago last
night after attending a meeting ot the dl-

restcrs
-

of liio Stock Yards company which
was held yesterday.-

No
.

meeting of Germans will be held on
Thursday evening as previously announced
The next meeting of the German club1 will
be held Sunday afternoon.-

It
.

has been decided by the congregation
of St. Martin's Episcopal church that tin
removal of the house of worship shall no
take place until after Easter.-

Councllmen
.

Tralnor and Barrett have se-

cured
¬

an order directing the city attorney
to draft an ordinance for the laying of :
sidewalk on Twenty-fifth street south from
Merrill's feed store.

Very few business men attended the Com
merclal club meeting last olght and no buai-
ne

-
s was transacted. * No committee reports

were made on account of the small attend
ancc. Tbo next meeting will be held sub-
ject

¬

to the call of the chairman.

The Weekly Bee Is an excellent adver-
tisement

¬

of the progress of the great west
You can have It sent to some friend who 1

Interested , for only 63 cents a year.

Smith & WllllnniK Will .Not Move.
Regarding the matter of the removal ol

the Missouri Pacific otHcea , there seems to
have been a misunderstanding. It was
stated that the room now occupied by
Smith & Wllll.iniH on Kannim street wouh-
bo Included In the new olllces. Smith &
Williams dfmur to this. They have jus-
luul tholr lease on the location extendei
and have no Intention of removing inside o
three years.

Uncle Sniu HiiyliiK Miilt> .

The United States army la going to buy
110 mules for the Department of the Platta-
on Thursday of this week. Samuel R
Jones , acting- chief quartermaster of the
department , has widely nilvrrtlsed for W
pack mules and ten riding mules , and ox-

I ects to have a t-iolce array presented for
hla Inspection on Thursday. The bid for the
mule * u subject to an lucreavo or decrease
of SO pr cent.

I. | <MMI <KH.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued yesterday by the county Judge ;

Name nnd residence. Age
Prank Mlllns. Omaha. 36
Mangle Welnrlch , Omaha. 2-

.lame. * B. Uamsey , Omaha. . , .. 30
Edna Baxter , Omaha. a

SOME POtBlCS MIXED IN-

fobraska Esf Vion Commission Room-

iHauntedby Candichtes.G-

OV.

.

. HOlCCMf PARES TO TAKE A HAND

It ) 1)

Icimrltiipnt Siiirrlnlon <1rnlii Mnlcc-

liatlmntcH on the Aiuontx llo-

lrrit
-

for'l'InphiK nnil Muln-
tnlnli'i'u

-
: Ht'Xe KxlillilU.-

ui
.n -

The assistant secretaryship ot tlio Nebraa-
a Exposition commission seems to be an 1m-

ortant
-

factor In the approaching state cam-

algn.
-

. A certain element In the populist
arty Is said to be endeavoring to use this
fflcc , with Its salary 'attachment of $1,500 ,

B a lever to shoot the members ot the com-

bination
¬

Into the cream of the ofllces.-

Aa
.

soon as It became known that H.
Scaring had been appointed assistant secre-
ary

-

of thu Norfolk Asylum for the Insane
pplkatlons began to*

jwur Into the olllcc-

f the commission , and there arc at least
a dozen candidates ot different degrees of-

fflclency. . Certain of the members of the
oimnlsslon , however , saw the opportunity
o kill several birds with ono stone and a
nan high In the councils of the party Is

authority for the a'.ntemcnt that a nlco llt-

lo
-

political scheme lias been prepared which
s being worked for alt It Is Is worth.
Judge Neville of North I'latte has been

onceded to be a candidate for the guberna-
orlal

-
nomination at the hands ot the popu-

Isto.
-

. His friends argue tl.at ho Is entitled
o It because he was elected a contingent
udgn of the supreme court but was not al-
owed to take his seat because the constl-
utlonal

-

amendment Increasing the number
of membeis cf the court, was not adopted.

AND 1'OYNTEK , TOO.
Commissioner 1'oynter is anxious to ea-

uro
-

: the nomination for congicss from the
Third district to succeed Judge Maxwell ,

ho word having 'been reused around among
he populists that Maxwell la not to be ro-

lomlnated.
-

. Ono etumbllng block In I'oyn-
or'is

-
way Is tuld to be the fact that J. N.

Campbell of Fullerton , , a member of the up-
ipr

-
IIOUDC of the last legislature , is also an-

ictlvo icamlldato for congressional honors.-
n

.

addition to liU congressional aspirations
Jampbell io credited with having conaldera-
ilu

-
of a pull In hi! own district and in other

sections of the slate as well , and to be a
rather formidable antagonist.

According to the high authority hercto-
ore cited a. three-cornered combination has
icon formed to take care of Campbell by

electing him assistant secretary. The par ¬

ies to thlo combination are Judge Neville ,

Jonimlsaloner Poynter and Secretary of
State Porter. In return for his election oa
assistant secretary of the commission Camp-

el
-

[ Is expected to assist In securing the
nomination for Neville as the head of the
Icket , help Porter to succeed himself and

aid in sending Poynter along the road to-

congress. . ib
When the conimsfllon| convened last night

Mr. Campbell 'ps on deck bright and early
o tirgo his elqfjtiou , and Secretary of State
'orter was wlhnt| | reach about the hotel.

The latter tool n , active part In "log roll-
iig"

-

after thoj commission adjourned and
juttonholed flpnipilssloners Casper and

aydston In the Interest of his friend Camp ¬

bell. A ' (

HOLCOMH SAYS WAIT.
Ono thing tllal threatens to overthrow thla-

uell laid scheitfo Is the fact that Governor
ilolcomb has tak'eil a. hand. The governor
128 written to * tombera(! of the commission
o ak that nothing bo done In the matter
Jf electing an' nsMtstaiit secretary until ho-
fias hart-ail oppo'rtnhny to confer with them
regarding It.fl'fiti '''governor Is expected to
arrive today attd <jlnsult$ with the board on-
lbl.3 mutter. * ' * i o :

In 'a'ddltlon'to1' Campbell there are two
other IrrepreSMIMl'c candidates J. P. O-

.Hildebrand
.

of Lancaster aud B. S. Llttle-
flcld

-
of Otoo eoflnty. H la understood that

the latter has two Votes on the commission ,

while Hildebrand In posing as a dark horse.
The fact that a successor to Dearlng would

Lo selected at this meeting of the commls-
sjon

-
ajid that tho'committee..on pic , " ap-

pointed
-

at thy last meeting to' dlstr'fbuto
the offlces among the members of the com-
mission

¬

, would report , accounted for the
presence In the lobby of a number of pop-
ocrats

-
who have been hoping some crumbs

of comfort In the shape of jobs would fall
to their sharp. Some of the lucky ones
who have been holding ofllco since the last
election were also there to assist the com-
missioners

¬

In finding men to fill the avail-
able

¬

positions. Among the latter were
Frank Hlbbard , state oil Inspector ; W. C.
Dullard , Omaha police commissioner ; J. H-
.Dawc.

.
% superintendent of the Institute for

the Deaf , aud D. Clem Deavor , steward at
the same Institution.-

nCPOUTS
.

OF SUPERINTENDENTS.
The commission remained In session until

10 o'clock , considering various matters of
business , and adjourned without gratifying
the desires of the anxious ones In the
lobby , the "plo committee' not making any
report. *

In accordance with the Instructions Is-

sued
-

at'tho last-meeting , the various super-
intendents

¬

of. departments made reports of
what they have done Irr carrying out the
work of their departments and submitted
estimates.of the amount ot money that will
bo required to carry on the work of each de-
partment

¬

until the close of the exposition.
Superintendent E. D. Johnson of the Agri-

cultural
¬

department reported that 8247.69
would cover the entire cost-of his department.-
Ho

.

nude a number of rcccnimedatlons to thfe
beard n tilth were adopted. Theao provide
that nil counties wishing space In ttio Ne-
braska

¬

agricultural exhibit must file applica-
tions

¬

with Superintendent Johnsn on or be-

fore
-

April 1 , and must commence work In-

stalling
¬

their exhibits on or before May 1.
Assistant Superintendent C. E. Drake was
ordered to commence work In this depart-
ment

¬

April 1. and Superintendent Johnson ,

waa directed to commence preparing at dice
for the exhibit. .

Superintendent W. II. Jackson of the Edu-
cational

¬

dcpertmccit showed that there had
been expended for Ciis department 'o date.
5809.40 and the estimate of the amount still
required to crake the exhibit and i-arj for II

until the clo.ee of the expDiitlon was $4F 96. .* 0-

a total of 1040390. The members were de-
cidcdly surprised at the magnitude of these
figures , but no action was taken.

PROFESSOR pARBOUU'S PLANS.
Professor Earbour , curator of the a.usoum-

at the University of Nebraska , eiipgeflted
that a favarable opportunity Is offered by
the States..geological survey for the
commlf.iion a relief map of tbe
state on a large scale , showing the ncoloplca-
condlttcns of thoistate , the conditions gov-
erning

¬

the water. Hupp'y.' the topography ami
Innumerable otluc details which are of im-

mense
¬

practical ! benefit to every rrslilenl-
of (do state. Ho eild this could be procurer
at this time fee the bare coat of the labor
Involved , the -expense not exceeding $250
The matter wo3nuarded favorably by the
commission but was laid ovtr for considera-
tion

¬

, trin-
A .committee1 of five woman from the Ne-

braska
¬

Cctr.amlo'rtiib asked for an allow-
snco

-
of $300 feN an : exhibit. Tii( > committee

consisted of Mwdames Euclid Martin , S. O
I.und. SI. V. SlorrWtond J. C. Morrow. Their
request was granted.-

C
.

H. Elmenddrf : TJiurllngton ; W. O. Whit ,
more , Valley ; C.'H.' Searl. Edgar , and W. H-

Chappel , Normal , constituted a committee
reprcsfetlng tho" , Nebraska Improved LIva
Stock Breeders' association and the Nebraska
Swine Breeders' association. They asked suf-
ficient

¬

mcney to exhibit Improved stock at
the exposition In Competition with the fancy
niock from oihof states. Mr. Elmecdoc-
as spokesman urged the large- extent ot the
fine stock Industry In this state aa good an ;

"Seventy-Seven"
breaks up Grip
and Colds , that

"hang on."

sufficient reason why the cotmnUtlon tdould-
nwlst the breeders. The matter was , how-
ever

-
, laid over.-

MVO

.

iCOM'KS.IIO.V * A UK AAVAMUK-

1I.Itrlnliiirt

.

flru tlir 1'liotoKrnnli nnil-
Ornlintn tlip ( Joiiilnlii ,

The executive committee pnreed upon n-

natter nt Its meeting yesterday afternoon
vhlh will Interest the hundreds of ama-
our photographers In Omaha and vicinity
vho have been visiting the exposition

grounds and taking pictures of everything
n sight. The committee authorized Manager
leeU to make a. contract with K. A. Iteln-
iart

-
, an Omaha photographer , for the ex-

clusive
¬

privilege of taking pictures on the
exposition grounds with anything but a ko-

dak.
¬

. Tills will bo sad news to the many
amateurs who have been amusing them-
selves

¬

and entertaining their friends with
views ot the grounds I'howlng' the progress
undo on the bulldlnga and taking snap shots

at Interesting groups and Incidents. All thU-
vlll bo prevented In the future and nothing
vlll bo allowed but kodaks. For this ex-

clusive
¬

privilege Mr. Kclnhart will pay to-

ho exposition $1,000 and 20 per cent of the
gross receipts.

The gondola concession was awarded to-

J. . Q. Uralhim for 20 per cent of the groin
receipts. Graham Is associated with AV. S-

.Jardlne.
.

.

Manager Klrkendall reported that he had
een offered reels for hcso to bo used Inside

thu buildings In connection with the stand-
pipes

-
It bo would pay the trans ] ortatlon-

expcnso from Independence , Mo. The offer
was accepted.

Manager Roscwater was authorized to pur-
chase

¬

5,000 frames for the bird's-eye vlows-
of the grounds. Ho was atao authorized to-

nako a contract for 200,000 copies of The
tVcekly 13ee of the first week In May for
'3 , 200 , the paper to contain a four-page sup-

ilernent
-

of exposition matter and a fullpage-
lrd'seyo> view of the grounds this price

.0 Include malting and postage.
Manager ''Bruce was authorized to net as

chairman of the executive committee and
manager of the Ways and Means depart-
ment

¬

during the absence of Manager Llnd-
eoy

-
In the cast.-

VDMISSIOX

.

TO THU GHOUXHS.

Malinger IliidrjMiit nITV
a nil llcilucco tlu > I'llre.

The control of the admlsxlon ot visitors to-

.ho main court of the exposition has passed
'rom the hands of Concessionaire Swobe ,

who managed the Ice carnival , Into ''the
charge of the Department of Ways and Means
and Alanagcr Llndsey has Issued an order
excluding vehicles from the grounds en-

tirely
¬

, except such as are required to haul
material for the use of contractors. The
grounds are In such a torn up condition
with the numerous excavations for
underground conduit ? , tree planting and road
making , that It Is almost impossible for a
vehicle to find a passageway and their ad-
mission

¬

Is a great annoyance and cause of
delay on the part of workmen.-

A
.

change has also been made. In the price
of admission to the main court. The fee Is
now 10 csnta for adults and children under
12 years will bo admitted froeo If accom-
panied

¬

by adults. Children not accompanied
will not be admitted at all. The latter rule
hao been made by Manager Llndsey because
there Id moro or less danger attendant upon
a visitor to the grounds and children un-
accompanied

¬

rush about In the most reck-
less

¬

manner and are entirely beyond control.-
No

.

attempt has yet been made to exclude
visitors from the bluff tract or the north
tract , but as work progresses on both ot-

tlieso tracts the necessity for such action la
becoming more apparent. The large crowds
of vl&ltors to the grounds these beautiful
days are becoming a serious annoyance to
the workmen and their exclusion has been
under consideration for some time.

iioI-

lcnrcKt'iilM IIIniKcIf an Executive O1T-

1oer
-

of'tinK ] > ONltton.-
"Dion

.

Geraldlne , who "resigned" last fall
hla position as superintendent of the work
of conotructioi 01 the exposition buildings ,

has been In Kansas City recently. Ills
mission there was to purchase n second-
hand

¬

"shoot the chutes" outfit , which will
bo Installed somewhere on the grounds
during the exposition period. In conversing
with reporters at Kansas City Mr. Geraldlno
admitted that "the Omaha exposition from
an architectural standpoint will bo ono of
the greatest exhibits ever given In the
United States. " According to the paper from
which this la taken , "Mr. Geraldlno was the
superintendent of the World's fair nt Chi-
cago

¬

and Is the executive ofllccr of the
Omaha exposition. ' ,'

The "shoot the chutes" outfit purchased
by ''Mr. Geraldlne has hitherto been used at-
Troost park , Kansas City. It was shipped
to Omaha Monday night-

.MiiHtcal

.

Artlxt'w Offer Services.
The musical director of the exposition la-

the recipient of many calls from representa-
tives

¬

of great musicians who desire to enter
Into engagement's for their principals to ap-

pear
¬

at the exposition. Prominent amcng
these Is A. Llberatl , comet soloist , who de-

sires
¬

to make an engagement for hlmoelt and
hln entlro band of fifty skilled musicians.
The representative of Sousa , the b-indmastc. '

who appeals to the common people. Is also
hers endeavoring to cloao a contract for the
organization which Is owayed by Sousa'a-
i :; lo tatt.n. Yfrye , the grrat violinist , cnJ-
Gorardl , tha 'cellist , who are touring to-

gether
¬

, have a representative on the ground ,

and the numerous singers of renown have
representatives on the ground endeavoring
to make arrangements for the appearance of
their principals. No engagements dave yet
been made with eny of these people , but
definite plans will probably bo perfected In
the near futurj-

.Illiinilnntliiir

.

novrrimitMit IliillilliiKr.
The government building on the exposition

grounds will present n beautiful scene at-

night. . The plan of Consulting Engineer
Luther M. Stlerlngcr to outline the structure
with electric lights and to bring out Its
prominent features in the same manner haa
been adopted. .About 1,000 electric lights
will bo used In this plan of ornamentation.
The effect Is expected to bo one of the moat
etrlklng to bo witnessed on the grounds.

Following the adoption ot this plan , J. J ,

Farnnn. the engineer of the building , Is In-

viting
¬

bids from local electrical companies
for the work. The bids will bo opened and
the contract awarded as speedily as possible.
The contract will bo one of considerable
size.

i.oc.vi , niuvrms.
The Lenten service of the Forty Hours'

Devotion , In progress at St. Phllomcna's
cathedral since last Sunday , closed last even-
Ing.N.

. W. Preston of Fremont , a postal clerk
on the Omaha and Ogden division , has
resigned his position to become a teacher
In tbo State Norms ! Institute.-

At
.

the regular semi-monthly meeting nf
the Omaha Medical college last night at the
Commercial club papers were lead by Drs-
.Drldgea

.
and Allison.

Jack Hylaiid , claiming to bo an actor , was
found guilty of carrying concealed weapon !
and fned $10 and costsr He was found wan-
dering

¬

about with a negro makeup and a-

riwty revolver.
Charles Whorton end James Williams , two

alleged confidence men , were arrested and
tried as suspicious characters. They were
given a sentence of thirty days , suspended
upon leaving the city.-

Dr.

.

. George L. Miller , the collector of the
customs port , was In his office yesterday
morning for the first time for some weeks.-

He
.

has been confined to his homo with a
severe attack of the grip.-

Mrs.
.

. Myrtle Winters arrived from Clinton ,

Mo. , yesterday sick and destitute. She had
hoped to obtain employment In Omaha , but
the city physician gave the opinion tills
morning that she was suffering from a can-
cerous

¬

condition of the throat and tbo county
authorities have made provision to send her
home.-

An

.

Paul C. Olaon , dairyman at 1510 Fort
street , waa driving along Leavonworth street
the trldle slipped from the head of ceio of
the horses and the team ran away. Reach-
Ing

-
Eighteenth itrcct. the horees paieed too

close to the curb and the luilda animal struck
hl forehead1 full against telegraph post ,
da.ihlngr out hi brains. The other bore * wai
quite badly crippled. Tbo driver waa unin-
jured.

¬

.

UNION PACIFIC SUBSCRIBES

Overland Bouto Makoi Its Stand In Favor of

GIVES $25,000, TO THE EXPOSITION

I'rcxlilcnt llnrt Nollllo * tlir .MntinKr-
of Illn Intention tu AM the

Sunn on llphnlf-
of III* Hond.

The exposition stock subscription list has
been liicresaed by the addition ot $25,000

which was subscribed by the Union Pacific
Railway company. This subscription has
been announced by President Hurt and
brings the total amount subscribed by the
railroads entering Omaha to $115,000 , the
Hurltngton having contributed $30,000 , the
Northwestern system $30,000 , the Rock Is-

land
¬

$20,000 and the Milwaukee road 10000.
Numerous conferences have been held with

President Durt by a committee headed by
Manager Lindsay of the Ways and Means
department and Manager Rosewatcr ot the
Publicity and Promotion department. A
great amount of argument was required to
convince * the new president of the Union
Pacific that his road should subscribe a lib-
eral

¬

amount. Ho admitted from the first
that something should be done , but wan not
dlspowd to make the amount as largo as
some of the committee thought should bo-
given. . Ho finally reached the sum of $25-
000

, -
and this was deemed acceptable by the

committee.
The only roada now remaining In the back-

ground
¬

la the matter of contributing to the
exposition treasury are the Missouri Pacific
and the Wabash. George Gould has promised
a subscription from the Missouri Pacific
"when the revenue of the read will war-
rant

¬

It , " but that point seems not to have
been reached. Some Intimation has bocu
expected from him for a long time , but
nothing has been heard that would Indicate
that the prospect Is any brighter now
than when the exposition movement was flnit-
ntartcd and this pledpo was given. The rovl-
Is expected to subscribe nt least 10000.
Whether the Wabaah wad will contribute
anything to the exposltlcn Is still an open
question. When the estimate was first made
of the amount each road should be asked
to subscribe, ( do Wabah was .scheduled for
5000. but since that time the drcl with
the Kannas City , PIttsburg & Gulf road ha *
complicated matters somewhat In tdU con-
nection

¬

and some readjustment will probably
bo made-

.IOWA'S

.

PAHTICH'ATIO.V IS CHUT.UX-

.Itcnily

.

In Muko tlie-
Mlli - >- Ai | rnirlntluii.|

Special Agent C. E. Llewellyn of the De-

partment
¬

of Publicity and Promotion , has
just returned from Ues Molnes , where ho
went at the direction of Manager Rosowatcr-
to survey the ground and report on the
probability of an appropriation for state par-
ticipation

¬

In the exposition. Mr. Llewellyn
states that ho Is convinced that the Iowa
legislature will appropriate at least $23,000-
In addition to the $10,000 appropriated by
the procRdlng legislature.-

"There
.

Is no particular opposition to an
appropriation for the Iowa Exposition com-
mission

¬

, " said Mr. Llewellyn , "but nearly
all of the people admit tlia't' something
should bo done. The state Indebtedness ls
about 000000. while the constitutional limit
Is 250000. All appropriations for state In-

stitutions
¬

are being reduced to the lowcat
limit and the sentiment 1st In favor of treat-
Ing

-
the exposition appropriation In the same

way. The slate commission has asked for
$47,100 and the commission says If It cannot
got that much It doesn't want any. This
rather , arbitrary position , has caused some
llttlo frictionbut - the -matter will
probably bo adjusted without trouble.-
I

.

was satisfied when I loft Des
Molnes that the house committee would
recommend an appropriation of $30,000 and I
see that was done yesterday. I am Just as
well satisfied that the senate committee will
reduce this amount to $25,000 , and I believe
that Is what will ho appropriated. I talked
with n number of members of the legislature
and told them that If anything was to bo dona-
It should bo done at once , as space whlcli
has been held la reserve for Iowa Is In great
demand , and they must not expect the ex-
posltlcn

¬

to keep It for them and then bo loft
holding the sack. The state commission has
been pounding the legislature to take some
actlca In the matter and I believe there will
bo no further delay. "

The delay on the part of Iowa has caused
the Department of Exhibits great uneasiness
for some time. AV'hcn the Iowa commission-
ers

¬

were In Omaha soon after their appoint-
ment

¬

they picked out one of the choicest
building sites on the bluff tract and the
choicest locations .In the main buildings , re-
questing

¬

that these bo reserved for Iowa.
Merely as a matter of accommodation this
was done and no further steps have been
taken by the Iowa commission to clinch the
reservation. Other states have been clamor-
Ing

-
for the slto selected for Iowa's build-

Ing'
-

and have Insisted that they were ready
to take the site and pay for It. Missouri
and Arkansas each demanded that they be
given thla slto because Iowa had given no
sign that It would erect n tmlldlng or make
an exhibit and they wore very wroth when
they iwero refused. Relying upon the par-
tial

¬

promise of the Iowa commissioners the
spaces In the buildings and on the grounds
have been held , but a formal notice was re-
cently

¬

sent to the Iowa commissioners that
this sort of thing could not bo rontlnued In-

definitely
¬

and decisive action must bo taken
at once or the spaces would be assigned to
other parties

KlIKtlTIl IllllTfNU.
Manager Z. T. Llndsey of the Ways and

Means Department and Manager E. HOJ-
Cwatcr

-

of the Department of Publicity and
Promotion , have started for Now York and
other eastern points on exposition business.
They will stop In Chicago to call upon a
number of ofllcom of corporate InterestB
which are Interested In Omaha , but whlcn
have not yet manifested the extent of their
interest by subscriptions to exposition stock.
The same errand will occupy Idem In New-
York , ntid from there they will go to Phila-
delphia

¬

to make final arrangements for ttio
exposition medals and endeavor to expedite
their l&sutj as much as possible , Washington
will probably bo visited before their return.
.MftiitKoinoryVnril A Co. * * HitllilliiK.

Bruce Lcmngwelt of Chicago , advertising
manager for Montgomery Ward & Co. , has
arrived In the city to supervise the begin-
ning

¬

of operations upon the building which
hla house will erect on the bluff tract. The
building will be a very handsome structure

RHEUMATjC PAINS
I'OHTII.MIS SilirAMIHItED IV THYI.fG-

TO < JIT iiiiiir KKOM TIN : TOH-
TUKUH

-
OF ItllKUMATIN1l.

Our to Five DolliifH Will Cure the
MoKt Sovrrp CIIMPM or tlie I

People who have battled for years against
the tortures of rheumatism nnd have spent
fortunes In a valii1 effort to tlnd relief may
prollt by 'the cvxperlenco of Anton Hcngerl ,
living In Ileglmi , N. W. T. . Canada. Ha
wrote to the nuker of Gloria Tonic , the
now remedy that hn attracted so much
attention of late , that he had been hilil up-
nlno years with a bad case of rheumatism.-
He

.

Invested three dollars with Mr. Smith
for three boxe of Gloria Tonic , nnd they
cured him complutPly and permanently nnd-
In a letter to Jlr. Smith ; UN follown :
"I consldfr It my duty to Inform you that
3 boxfH of Gloria Tonic cured me from Rheu-
matism

¬

, nnd I lecommcml It to every suf-
ferer

¬

from KheumatHm. Kvcr since I was
20 I was Buffering from ''this dreadful rtlH-
eaxn

-
and am noni 29 yearn nnd thank God

and you that my health was finally re-
Htorcd.

-
. YOUTH , Anton Hcngrrt. Ileglnu Asaa ,

N.V.. T. . Canada , Feb. 3, 1SS7. "
Gloria Tonic IH made by John A. Smith ,

212 Surmnertleld Church llulldlnK , Milwau-
kee.

¬

. Win. , and la for the cure of Itheuma-
tl

-
m only. Bold by the following ilrutglsta-

at )1,00 a box. Kuhn & Co. , 131 8. 13th Ht. ,
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co. , 1513 Dodno-
St. . , MyerDlllon Drua Co. . 152.1 Farnam Ht-
.A

.

free Bdmpl& nnd testimonials of Gloria
Tonic will be mailed by writing direct to-
Air.. Smith at Ui above addrem.

r.0 < 110 feet nnd will co t about 1 000. U
will Btntul near the west tdo of tlio bluff
tract , just Rotith of the main viaduct res-
tatirnnts

-
nnd will bo occupied by the oxleii-

Mvo
-

exhibit to be made by this Mrni , Tha
contract for the erection of the building linn
boon let and the exposition ctiRlnt'orliifi
force sUkcd out the ground for It this moniI-
nR.

-
. Work will bo commenced at once ami

the building will bo completed In nbout
thirty daja.-

AIIOUT

.

IlKADY FOR ST.U-'t' WOUKKIIS-

Inoit( lronroim llrlnir Mmti* oil < hr-
UurlliMiltiirc ItiillilliiK.

Alexander & Son , the staff contractors fop
the Horticulture building , have constructed
a shop ItislJo of the bulldluR and have A

staff of men at work making the models ami
patterns for the staff for this building. Thin
building Is well advanced aud the ''woodwork-
Is practically complete ! ) to tha cornice line ,
a largo fore of carpenters toeing cngagcil-
on the dome , which bo finished within
a very short tlmo. The staff work will bo
pushed and the contractors expect to cotn-
pli'tc

-
the ontlro building within thirty da } * .

This same firm also has the staff contract
far t'.io tno big rrstnurant buildings which
will flank the c.-nt end of the main viaduct.
They have made preparations to commence
nt once the erection of a temporary shop
under the viaduct and will commence turn-
ing

¬

out the staff for these buildings. The
carpenter contract on the restaurants has
his pltcH on the groundand will commence
work at onco. The staff 'menwill follow the
carpenters closely and the buildings will be
completed In a very short time.-

A
.

large force of workmen Is engaged on
the construction of the ''huge grotto In the
northwest corner of the Government build-
ing

¬

, In which ''will *o displayed the elaborate
exhibit to be made .by the fish commission.
The grotto will be finished In Imitation of-

a tunnel through great rocks and will bo
lighted iby Incandescent lamps. The en-

trance
-

will *o very elaborate , being of staff
Imitating Intricate figures carved out of tha-
rooks. .

Engineer Iranian says that arrangements
have liccn made to construct n tramway
from the north Idoor of the Government
building to the railway tracks on the nortb
side of the grounds.-

1'rof.

.

. Kiiiinii'N Vlnlt.-
rrof.

.

. Warrsn K. Knnpp , superintendent of
public schools of Ararot.oo county , Colorado ,

Is In the city from Denver. Ho In return-
lug from the recent educational meeting nt
Chattanooga TCIHI. , and hna stopped off In
Omaha to confer with the local nehool au-

tliorltliu
-

regarding the isseinhlago of gcho.i-
ltcachera In the transmlsslsslppl country
hero during the oxposttlcti-

O

,

< ( 'M Of till * KxIONltloll.
The Cosmopolitan Publishing company has

notified thp Department of Publicity that an
article relating to the exposition , which II.IH
been contributed by General C. P. Mander-
son , will appear nt an early date In the Cos-
mopolitan

¬

Magazine.-
J.

.

. I) . Sawhlll , a well known civil engineer
of Omaha , hat) been engaged by the exposi-
tion

¬

management to make an olUclal map of
the grounds. Ho hns commenced this work
and will devote his entlro time to making the
map. which has boon in great demand , but
which could not bo turned out by the regu-
lar

¬

force , on account of the great press of-

work. .

The Missouri Pacific Hallway company will
erect a building on the north tract near the
Transportation and Agricultural Implement
building , In which It will display the re-
sources

¬

of the sections ot country through
which Its lines pass. The building will bo-
a meat attractive strtlcturo and will cost
about 3000. General Agent Phllllppl la
looking after the matter , and ho promises a
fine exhibit of the productive regions
traversed by the Missouri Pacific.

WHAT IS CATARRH ?

OIM.n TOO OKTKX 1II.STKI ; THE )

THUATMi.Vr OF THIS

A WONDERFUL REMEDY.

Catarrh , as your faii'lly physician will tell
you. Is on Inflammation of the mucous lining
or membrane of the orpan affected. To euro
Catarrh then you must find a means or rem-
edy

¬

to reduce this Inflammation and brlni
the membrane to Its natural healthy state.-
To

.

do this an Internal remedy should bo
employed nnd not an Irritating Inhalant or
wash to mike the Inflammation still worso.-
No

.
remedy has yet been found for the treat-

nient
-

ot Catarrh equal to Gauss' Catanh
Tablets They are taken Internally and act
Immediately upon the mucous mombranoi
and surfaces. Their action Is marvelous an!
the many cures are fast meriting the ntten-
tlon

-
of all physicians. At druggists or by

mall DOc full sized package. Our book en
Catarrh mailed free. Address C. E. Gauss.
Marshall , Mich.

fciiSisBbsSlBffiWS-
JtAI

.A . SKA. .
SPECIAL SAILING

Senttln to S . Michael *Saturday , April B , 1808
Seattle to St. MichaelsCIIRfnclud."

1 Ton of Freight Free 3> IID
" '!iL"r Ilfi.mc111? f° r ''I1'0 "hlpmontB ,

llO.isiCA TH'AJfs'co '

St. , Seattle , Wnnl-

t.DUFFY'S

.

.PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.

THE CRKICIITON | ,
O. D. Woodward. Amusement Director

WOODWARD STOCK COMPANY
I'rirwnllng

Little Lord Fauntleroy.Hu-
mlay

.
TIIK KNKION-

.Mcl'n'
.

'janj ncynolda una tlio

Y'.D'SJ & mmonss ,* * * *- - - Manngcri. Tel. IHfc

Last Two Performances.S-
ill.

.
. ItlCII-

AItllMANSFIELD
M TOIJAV , ailfi

BEAU ItlUMMEL.
. .TOVKillT. Sll.- . .

PARISIAN ROMANCE.-

FT

.
v'tt' I I'AXTO.V & I1UHOE83.

L-' | Manager* . Tel. 15I >.

THURSDAY , Mch. 10.
Edward Harrigan ,

And a Specially Selected Company ,

lu a (irunil Ki-vlvnl of III *
limlcriilecc.

OLD LAVENDER.I'rlc-
cB

.
I wer Floor tl , 75c. Dalcony "if , COO

KrliUy mi l Hatunluy. HOI ANI ) liKHU-

.IIOTKLS.

.

.

THE MILLARD
13th aud Douglas sts. , Omolut.C-

HNTIIALUV
.

LOCATED-
.AJIKIUGAN

.

- AND KITHOI'RAN I'LAK.- .

J. K. HAIIKUb A HOX , Prop *.

HOTEL BARKER
COR. 13TH AND JONES ST. , OMAH-

A.iiATit
.

: yi.no AMU fu.no i> ua DAY.-
Ulectrlo

.
can dlrct to exposition ground *

FHANK DAHKKIt. Ca !ilcr
SAM UAUMAN. Chief Clortc.

THE NEW MERCER ,
nnd lloirar * Htm. , OiunUa.

Now open. HO rooms. (3 with bath.
American , >3 up ; Kuropcan , tl up. V, J-
.Coatejt

.
, prealdunt : Dick Smith , manogarj

William Andrew *. U. E. Smith , clerk*.


